Central Region Partnership Work Plan Topics Prioritized for Directors' Votes

Top 5 Results in Prioritized Order:

**Priority 1**
A1 (3,4)  Trainings - Final topics to be prioritized by Directors in next Directors' Vote
Training for clinical supervisors (specific to mentoring students) prolonged, in a nice location

**Priority 1**
C2  Visit job fairs at out-of area schools and other schools medical programs to encourage students/graduate to join mental health agencies in the Central Region. Let them know about MHLAP and other incentives to work in mental health, e.g., cost of living in Central Region and build-up other positive factors

**Priority 2**
D3  Prepare presenters and community partners in cultural awareness for emerging populations (possible trainings) to support students as they move through the educational system

**Priority 3**
B4

**Priority 3**
B5  Roving Supervisor contracts (and add more???)

**Priority 4**
C3  Explore other community colleges to continue CASRA (or other program)

**Priority 5**
A2  Consider recommendations from the PNP/Psych Subcommittee

**Priority 5**
B3  Develop behavioral health career marketing materials to hand out (include range of careers) list schools in region